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bee» Handing km lee mlnalea not 
daring to cram. I don't know when 

i no fall.'

>M an neeonHt el the manner In which he hare lived eiaoa. you know n» well a. 
hwd eningi I hint. Till* paper wee I <l<v It hie been a wretched llle; hot 

I del rh « -,—« It wee a folded ene, 1 nerer dared write to Mr. Grey, lent lie
not think yon a nr ea and Wy Id ua the bottom of the box. should bare ate arrested lot einbeuling

• It will nerer do me any goad.' anal It war aoaaewhat dUcolored, but on the eemritier. Ilot I hare often Imped
Hhe.ddmnnhftt.rlf ‘Iron bad ta ' -«aaeag it Teat larnd the writing that retribution wtatldcoele n|»m him.

Or lie dwerta ue et the hour 
The «chtu ell bet teat.

Aed seems to leave uetooerwlree 
Joel when we need Him sort.

Ill meeteeeeeedneued eeemR to change
To III with greatest raw.

And. wore then ell. the «nod with good 
lenten

Ah! UodU other then we think;
Hie Way* ere fer above.

Fer ta£ou>l neiuii'i height, anti rear lied 
Only by childlike love.

Weekeeen efdod. oh. low not heart 
Hot teern what Oo.l Is like;

And to the darkest battle-field 
Thou shall know where to strike;

Thrice Meal la he hi whom Is given 
The Instinct that can tell

That tied le on the Held when Ue 
Hewat^rfade

Bleat, loo. Is he who ran 4H*W 
Where reel right alwejwUte,

And darv to take Ihr idKpt mwiiii 
Wrong to man’s bllndleM eyes.

For right Is right, since tlod Is tiod, 
And right the «ley must win;

To doubt would be disloyalty.
To ftUler would be sin !

DE AM) DD RIGHT :
ARYIMIUS III Till. THF. DwTBLUl

ll may be a uniter uf >nd that you might bn restored !.. your 
Turn wan able to real right*, k barn hn .r.l that In. nluan.1 

ipt. an many la bit puallloa up the burine*,. and rniu-.vnd further 
would her. Won unable to do. But West, baring pro rod. by a wttneer 
W but uf bra owe aveutj. fur aarentl whom he bribn.1, that you ha.1 bnnn 

of liln aad that was wbat tbe .dJ mas wlaWrs attended the city erenlng drowned in lira Ohio Hirer. The lardy 
looped lor j whuwta. ami au was not only able to of a pour hoy war exhibited a. yon re

• If ever you meet J-tmes Grey, you 
wi'l raco^niso him by «hie ileecription. 
He is e large man. with a square ftc«. 

e good scholar, hut Ik* was not wboll) grey ey«w, and a scar on hi* right cheek.
1U took the paper from tin *n inch long. 1 don't know where In* 

Uu*. end thee. Wa king it. replaced it got Ibe scar, but it is always red. as 
former place ol conceal ment 

lie then eat down on a chair, and be- 
read tlw manuscript ;

Tee years since.' it bygan. * 1 was a

11 v rue .VvTiion or “Only a\ Ikihii Bo\."

•Take my arm.' .aid Tom. and go owl la the atr-e. that d.y 1 m-gbi .paw
don't bo afraid.'

She had scarcely UV» our hero’s ( He was *me»y-tr» eWe h» 
arm. when a rude street-boy called out. Twee wvmld 
In ‘derision :

‘Is that your girl. Tom? Ask her 
what she will lake for her hump.’

* VS lick you when 1 come back.’ iw : • Where Is the l**x wf msuf ho reed awl write,
torted Tom. • Don’t mind what he asked, ere*leg be 4«arat Jwrwh'* whsd. knowledge u# arithmetic and geo- 
says. miss.' as well as U> gam * a. tern art y*rce el gvaphv I do not claim that Turn war

* I dont.' said the seamstress ; • l*m Information,
need to it,' she added, with a patient • ft fo under the fkxtr el the 
sigh. ; Yon lift up a hoard jra* hrhwe Xeu get

* Don't think about it.’ said Tom. to the pantry and yen will me a lia
‘ Yon are not afraid to bo seen with t*>x un«Wcneath. Y-e still 6*4 some

a hunchback ? ' | thing else in it. T»wu It is a ptpec m
* There ain’t no cause.’ which I wrote down all l kwew atatel
By this time Tom had skillfully you Y«m saM you shwehl mrgtsw me clerk ia ike employ of Juba aad James

threaded his way with his companion wronging jm.' »• Viactsmall. They were urer
across the etrect. and landed her in • Yra. JocU '**mats ia prwpetvas busiuaas. bu.
safety on the other side. * Perhaps yxm caa get hack yvwr John was much the richer of the two.

* I am very much obliged to yea.* righto, bet « am UraU auk* Jamm wap. iu fact, a poor relation who
elie said, gratefully. 1 You’re a gentle • My tights'" repeated Tbm hr bad been token ia. the* as a elerk, 
man.’ wilderesl. akeraar l u* a purlivr with a small

With lliese wort’s she nodded, and • Yes; I can’t tell ywe nhuet il. I mtervst. but his profits ami share ol
walked hastily. am U» w»-*k. TW papes «ill toll jwt‘ ibe bwdnee» wvrv small compared with

•A gentleman ! ' repeated Tom. I'he oM wan bc^sa tv show stga* vf these «d the senior partner. John wa> 
thoughtfully. 1 Nobody ever called me exhaustion. Th* « vêtement ol hare • thorougii gentleman, and a liberal 
that before. .My does «len t look ,„g his ficyeWra eemdtihm. and the **1 exvellvut man. I always got on 
much like it. Maybe it ntn’1 all in the co.vematioa wbk* be bad already well with him. and I shall never for 
clues. I’d like to be a gentleman, and.’ he|j Tom. bad owresssked ht* gttv eiyself for wickedly consenting to
be added im|»ulsively, • 1 mean to be , feeble strength, aad be showed it by <k> ^iuâ lv *“'* *•*•* 1 WueU nv<
one, some time. I ll have to change bis appearance. *l* ll ll *ws* Bot been in "
my business lust, though. Gentlemen • f *m «fraM I httc Stahl tw Wag manner forced upon me, but I know 
don’t generally black boots fora livin’.’ Jacob,’ said T\*ra, «vwtebWrxtev- 1

It was a passing thought that came will go now, but 1 wiU weee hark lo
to him by chance, bis desire to grow morrow momir.g *
up u gentleman, but lie was more than • You w.m’t bwk for the toot till I 
half in earnest. He bad not thought am gone, Toea*1 *o*4 the «44 an 
much about the future hitherto, but anxiously. * 1—the «kvîos* might be 
now hie ambition was kindled, and he wrong, and if I get srelt, l «vmM want 
thought ho should like to fill a respect it back again.’
able place in society. • X<\ J *<s4v I wiU not Wx«k for it

What road should lie take to the sue while y«wt are alive, 
cess which he coveted.

It did not seem very cWar as yet.

thu this is not a full excuse.
‘ J unes Urey 1 never liked. He was 

a more pompous man than hi* cousin, 
and he was often mistaken for lh« 
seuior fair tuer, because of the airs in
put on. But John Grey only smiled at 
this, and often said, jokingly :

* You ought to have b<*en in my 
place James. I'ui afraid 1 duii’l keep 
up the dignity of the establishment. 1 

l-ro*.*. W J«.A, ! **“ luo ‘tuirt '
the last where ssomev wa* wn ’ To me, who was only a clerk, though 

but perh.pa th, nx.UùT» wtucl, J«oul. ! hmJ. “ ' *aJ tru<t"d J ,,u"
proiuise.1 would h.ve w>uio iH-ortn* l prowow J^x*. l>«> WtrvuUr.1 «x» *lwxv. .up.ro.luKi. xnd o.rrlwM-
upou the tulution of the problem ! t would r.ttwr k,«o l.r. tk« txke '•* "» •—“‘d “> l"*’k llo"n “P™

all the monex use, though, having only a sm all in
toWKl hojr mdd JwK l.iwttT. M ,«”t iu the Hu.iue.-, I dldu-t look 

hi. bowl «ml Sw* the Hth-w •*"“ « *”> -a‘l- *up«rio-.
T.we Mt tire to-wp»twl vrard with v»e1 Job» Grey was far different, lit 

Two weeks passed away. Tom went jasl v.uwpassevw at the wiser always treated me with kindness and
able «>hl man. who elimg b» Uto. wh»ci» politeness, and 1 felt it a pleasure U> 
bid so little that is mdwsattiv s>atute«l servo such a man. It was a great 
agreeable, with dv*p>»irt«g hope. V. grtvf to me when he died. 1 knew well 
was the last time he was tv we JawV enough licit I should feel the change, 
alive. The next dvr wheat he valM but I did not dream of what actually 
to inquire *f:vr the whl «nan. he wa* followed.
told that he «ras dead He sank ‘ John Grey’s death topi everyone 
«toadily after hrs Us* interview with by surprise. He was a 3tq»;. robust 
our hen», ami Imx.rg pear ted with tto* man. and he seamed the picture of 

if health; but it was in this liabtl ol In id}

CHAPTEU IV.
AT TIIK HOSPITAL.

On a neat bed. at the BeUovue Hos
pital, old Jacob was stretched out. He 
had been in constant pain, hut opiates 
had been administered, and he was in 
an uneasy slumber.

Tom presented himself at the office 
below as soon as be could after hearing 
of the accident,

• 1* he much hurt ? 1* he in «langer ?'
he asked, anxiously, for Jacob was 
nearer to him tluin anyone else.

‘ Hu is now flletping and must not 
be disturbed. Come to-morrow, and 
we can tell you more,’ was the reply.

• You can till mo il he was much 
hurt.'

*)(£» Ug is Woken, hut we cannot 
y«4 te|l wlieitier lie has received any 
Internal injury. tAll depends upon 
that.’

Tom presented himself the next day.
This time the physician looked grave.

• We have reason to think that lie is 
injured intirnally. His life is uncer

• Poor Jacob!' murmured Tom, 
moved by pity for the old man.

4 Is lie your grandfather? ’ asked the 
physician.

‘ No; but I have lived with him 
some years. Can I see him? ’

‘ Ye#.’
Tom followed the doctoe into a long 

hall lined with beds. About midway 
on the left hand side, he recognized those who were very sick, bot soon to mined that

CHAPTER V.
THE l.AST IKTKKVISW.

about hi* business as usual, but 
day he made it a point to call at the 
hospital to inquire how Jacob was 
getting on. At first the answers were 
moderately encouraging, but a turn 
came, and the doctors spoke less hope 
fully. Finally Tom was told lliat the 
old man could not live.

' How soon will he die?* he a>ked
lie may live forty-eight hours, but key to hi* trv-to^vv. It wretwvd 

it is possible that the end may come there was nothing reft ta lire E*

• Then I must sec him and Ivll him. ' VllAl’tlZK X I.
I promised him 1 would.’ | ins esxt i ktivx.

* It may be well to do so. If lie has Tom had a’.readt wmwW »p uu sated property, lotdee In* share iu the busi-
anytliing to tell you before he dies, no | „p0e OM He waouUI accept the uvss. All this ass left to hi* son, then

for time should be lost.' bequest of hi* ohl v\>we|aaaKW, stuev iu u boy of live years of age. The boy V
When Tom nppr«>ache«| Jacob’s bed- go rohhtwg sk> vac better uauiw wa* Gilbert. You, loiu, are that

side, be saw from hie changed appear- etitUk*! to It. S» lur s* to* ksww, the boy! Let me tell yoe how it happened 
an ce that the doctors had told him q),) man had am retail vw «.< fr wads, that You, the son of a wealthy father.

that hi* danger lay. He was louml one 
day on the floor of his cbamlx-r «lead, 
his death resulting, as the doctors said. 

. from apoph xy. 1L* left considerable

truly, lie win not use.l to the eight ol, ,xoept l.ioMwIt that W

companion 
you here, Jacob,’

the form of hi* old
* I’m sorry to « 

said Tom. gently.
* I’m almost dead,' said the old man, 

peevishly. ’ Thu man «hovu over me 
on purpose.’

• I hope not.’
41 tell you he «lid !’
• Well, Jacob, it can’t be helped. 

Yon must trv to get well.’
‘ I’m an old man. I’m nlraiil 1 shall 

never get well again,’ and he looked 
eagerly into Tom’s face.

Having beard what ho did from the 
doctor, Tom was placed in an awkward 
position, lie was too honest to give 
false hopes, and lie remained silent.

* What did the doctor tell you? ’ de
manded Jacob suspiciously.

4 He said he could not tell whether 
yon would get well or not.’

4 Ho thought I was going to die?’ 
said the old man, nervously.

4 He didn’t say that.’
11 don’t want to die,’ moaned the old 

man, terrified. 4 I’m only sixty five. 
My fatberl lived to bo seventy .five.'

’ You may live, Jacob.’
4 I—I’m not rreuly to die. Ask the 

doctor to do all he can.’
4 He will be sure to do that.’
There was a pnusc. The ol«l man’s 

features were convulsed. He had not 
till npw thought that he was In danger 
of dfiiig.1 Ue wee trying to realise the 
terrible fact. Tom stood hy in silence, 
for he had some idea of Jacob’s feel 
Inge, and he pitied him.

At length the old man turned his 
face again toward him, and said :

Tom?’
4 Wbat Is it, Jacob?’
• I want you to ask the doctor every 

day if he thinks I am going to die ; and, 
when be says there Is no hope, toll

«totvr- and the heir tv great wealth, arc now a 
hj be p«x>r boot black iu tbu street* of New

an inexperienced observer the signs ***><)U! not be barred at the public ex York, with no prospects before you
of «p|»r«mching death were plain Tom p*»re He wvwU tale *o estoh of the . but a life of Ubor.
in tbu full vigor of perfect health re- hundred dollars a* might tor swcwwary. * According to your father’s will, the 
garded his old companion with awe m*1 plw* it i» tire toastd* ol theduetvr at whole property was left to hi* cousin, 
•and pity. Bellevue Hospital ta defray the ex James Grey, iu trust for you. But, in

• I low do you feci this morning, pen vos «Vf Jacob's bewrewt lie would case of your death, your guardian was
Jacob?’ he asked. o 8*y nothing mtowil *t, to'wever. t»U he tv iuheiit the whole of the piuperty.

’ I am very weak, said the old man. had actually fceawd the money. It If Juhu Grey had known tuoru of th« 
faintly. 1 might be a bwllwtBatkwt ol Jacob'». »eUi*h and worth lews character of hi*

* Are you in much painT and bare ere real existes*-* eu—m. be would never bate made such
•No; the pnin has gone aw»y. Ill Whew will he be tosrtoal? he hi- a will But lie had perfect confidence

can get stronger, I shall soon be out quired at ibe b*w|wial ( »u him. ;«u«î judged him by himself
again.’ * l>ay after tomorrowHe did not see that lie batl expoee«l him

llo did not renlixo that this relief i 4 llow much will it wwkF; j to a very strong temptation, a tentpto-
frotu (min was only a sign tiiat Nature • Do not trouble Xowrwlf atowt that.* turn which, as it proved, be was unable 
had succumbed at last, and that Death said Ibe physksaa, win* judged that to resist

Tom was po«w. ' That wtd be do— at * Mr. James Grey, who was boarding 
the expense of the ehy ' with his wife aud son. a boy of about

' Bet.' said tom. reuvevieedivwdy. - be your own age, iiumediately moved t«* 
left a little master. At least be told your lather's beautiful house, and iu- 
roe so. If I had it, I will pay out of it stalled himself there taking you under 
whatever it costa.' hie charge. For several months mal-

• It is »«>t necessary,' ters went on quietly, and I began to
’ I would rather da it; that ia if l think that 1 bad mi-judged my new

find the money. It didn't da him any employers. But 1 did not know the 
good while he was alive, and he lost trouble that was iu store for me. First 
his llle in getting a pan at H- my Whole property, a lew thousand

• Then, if yon find this money, yam dollars which 1 had saved, had been iu- 
may pay the expense nl the coSa * trusted to a gentleman in whom I bad

' llow mwrih will that be?* confidence, and by him invested for me

yéêrê*.'

• 1 ko Toll DDK• Ue you promlwV
• In I promlw.’
• There to eomelhin* I most I ell joa 

before I die—romething importaal. 
Do yoe heerf *

• Too, I beer.'
■ !>•» oo—tiling yoo ought to koow. 

Few yoo one go. I went to «loop.’
• Perhore ll to oomethlog about my 

hlher.' tbooehtl Tom, with ngoo

i«dy <

«0 matter (hot be hod oe'
I blmeelf moeh ehoot, bot eow 
nor to kirn «hot be oboe U 11

I ho bad i i the old i

•ARSSX'sr’
On I

Uwmtkm

bad gained the victory. Tom haled to 
dispel the illusion, but it must be done.’

‘ Jacob,’ lie said slowly and sadly,
’ 1 have got something to tell you.’

’ What is it?’ saitl the old man, in 
alarm.

‘ It is something that the doctor told 
me just now.’

4 He—ho didn’t say I was going to 
die?" .asked Jacob, agitated.

4 Yes; he said you could not live.’
A low and feeble wail burst from the 

old man’s lips.
* I can’t die,’ ho said. 4 Pm not 

ready. I’m only sixty-two. He—he 
may be mistaken. Don’t you think I 
look tatter this morning?’

’ You look very sick.’
41 don’t want to die,’ wailed the old 

man. ‘ It’s only a little while since I 
was a boy. Did— dii be say bow long 
I could live?’

* Ho said you might live forty-eight

1 Forty-eight hours—only two days 
—are you sure be said that?*

Yes, Jacob. I wish I could do 
anything to make you live longer.’

You’re a good boy, Tom. I—I’m 
afraid I haven’t been a good friend I» 
you’

Yes, you have, Jacob. We have 
always been good friends.’

But, I helped do you a great wrong. 
I hope you will forgive me.*

I don’t know what it is, but I will 
forgive you, Jacob.’

4 Then perhaps Heaven will forgive 
e, too. I’ll do all I can I’ll leave 

you all my mofieÿ.’
Tom did not pay much regard to 
ils promise, for he did not know that 

Jacob bad any money beyond a lew 
shillings, or possibly a few dollars.

Thank you, Jacob,’ he said, 4 bet I 
can earn enough to pay my expanses 

wy well. Don’t trouble yon—If 
mut me.’
4 Theye’e no one also to leave ll toV

pra the key i

he hat carried 
haW It hhh hand a

specially when he is «-xrited.’
Torn dropped the piper In his atnase 

meat. j
• Why.’ be soliloq tix *«1. • it roust he j 

the man whose boots 1 blacked one 
morning before the A*U»r House. lie 
must have k no wed me. or he wouldn’t 
have a*kt*d so many question*.

[TO Ml COXTtXl KI»

Economy.

There is nothing which goes so far 
toward* placing young people beyond 
the reach of poverty as economy in the 
uian igcuiunt of their domestic affairs.
It matters not whether a man furnishes 
little or much for his family, if there is 
a continual leakage in bis kitchen or 
in hi* parlor, it run* away be knows 
not bi.w, and that deiu m Waste cries 
• More ’ ’ lUfe the horse-lt-vch’s daughter, 
until be tltat provides b is no Wore to 
give. It is the husband’s duty to 
bring into the bouse, and it is the 
wife’s to see that none goes wrongfully 
out of it, A man gets a wife to look 
after his affairs, and to as.*ist him in 
journeying through life, to educate and 
prepare his children for a proper 
«talion in life, and not to dissipate his 
property. Thu husband’s interest 
should be the wife’s care, and her great 
•«si ambition should carry her no fur 
tlier than hi* welfare or happiness to
gether with that of her children. This ' 
should lie her sole ami, and the theatre \ 
»f her exploits in the bosom of her | 
family, where she may do as much to- < 
ward making a fortune as he «-an iu the ; 
counting-room or iu the work-shop. It * 
is not the in moy earned that makes a 
man wealth)-—it is what he saves from 
bis earnings. Self gratification in dress 
or indulgence in app--liu>, or move com
pany than his pu-se can well enter lain, 
ire equally pernicious. Tue first adds 
vanity to extravagance, the see md fast 
eus a doctor's bill to a long butcher’s I 
Account, aud the latter brings intern i 
penance, the worst of all evils, in its j

One of the hardest lessons iu life 
for young people to l«*arn is t > practice I 
economy. It is a harder «luty for a 
young man to aveuuiulate and save his !
first 91.000 than hi* next $lu.UOO. A
man can be cc momical without being 
mean, and it is one of the most solemn 
duties to lay up sufficient in his day* I 
•f strength and prosperity to provide ' 
for himself and those who are or may 
be dependent upon him in days of sick- I 
ness or misfortune. Extravagance is one i 
•f the greatest evils of the present age. . 
It is undermining end overturning the ' 
loftiest and best principles that should I 
ta rctaiui*] and held sacretl in eocmty. 
It is annually scmliog thousand* of | 
young men and young women to ruin 
and misfortune.

Cultivate, then, sotar an<. industrious 
habits; acquire the art of putting a 
little aside every «lay and for your 
future necessities ; avoid all unncces 
*ary and foolish expenditures. Spend 
your time only iu such a manner as 
shall bring you profit and enjoyment, 
md your mopey for such things as you 
actually need for your comfort and 
happiness, and you will prosper in 
your lives, your business, aud will win 
and retain the respect and honor of all 
worthy and substantial people.

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral. •,£

JCo other rowpiiJiitoare so tmt.Uos* la thetl 
•attack to* lltoM- nffreliug the throat mini lungs: 
lent St> iniw-'t with by I tie luajot .ij of »sfl«r- 
.r*. The ordinary cugti or evl.l, rraulUnf 
|Mrrtin|a* I nan a irtlliiig or uueoiiwioii* es- 
;-eure, is dirs but the l^giunlug of a fatal 
tickacM. Avu'i Ciirnav Pwtosxl has 
well |.rwen It* efllracr in s forty )<*rs‘ Bglit 
with thn-et mimI lang diinur», sial ehvuUl be 
taken lu all vases without «lelay.

A Terrible Cough Cared.
“ In IK.*,; I took a severea»M, which «ITccled 

my Ians*. I had m lerribh- rouffli. »i.«l 
ntrfhl altrr mghl without ale» |., Tlir Aell*» 
gate i.te uf. I trml Am’» I'HKSRV I’M - 
ToiiAL. which relieved my lungs, Imluced 
Sleep, «O*1 tofl'Wdr.t inr the »«^i necrwry 
lor the rreovery of my strvbgih. I'y Ihw 
continuel u«« «if the I’M tubai. n |ewma- 
lirnt euro wa» «-tfectrd. I uu «»••* 62 years 
old. hale and hearty, and am luUsfied >o«u 
CUXMKt l’M/ToWAI. Silted M:e.

lion v-k ¥ viHnRoiiir.u.”
Buckingham, Vt., duly IS, Inc.

Croup — A Mother’s Tribute.
“While in the country last winter my little 

Soy. three t ear* old, wo» taken ill with croup;
It seemed as If hr wmiht die Ir.en straugu 
1HHHI. One of the fnniil) sugcestr«1 the use 
of Avan's CiirWHV I’m Tonal, a buttle of 
whicli woe atei»>s kept In the house. 'Jlils 
was tried in small aud Irequei.t «hoes, ai d 
to our delight in 1rs» tiian hall au hour the 
little patleni wns hreaililng easily. 11m «loc- 
tor said that llie «'UCKMt l’»« TOU*I- had 
saved my •larllng s Ilf,-. « an you wonder at 
oar gratitude ? Smo rrh «wir».

Mna. East <;Kn!vrT.•,
160 West IJKth St.. New York. May IS, l»t
“I have used lirti * Curnnv Pr«t«»w*l 

In my family l"r several years, ami do not 
hesitate to pronounce h I lie most rlTednal 
remedy for coughs «ml ci ht* we liave ever 
tri.wl. A.-I. fnvxE.”

lakr Crystal. Minn., Mareli 13. Idï.
•• I sufTere,! for right years from Bronchitis, 

sud aller tr« mg lunnv irn.e«ilrs with no suc
cess. I wns cured V) I lie use of AVI ns Clir.n- 
nv I’m Ton «l .l«»i:i ii Waluk».’’

By liai ia. Mi*», Apr'1 ». »«^-
•• I cannot say rnoo;li iu praise < f A Wit’s 

Ciikhv Pw-nm.il, relieving as I «!•» that
hut for II* us, I should long sim •• lin*,- «lied 
from lung troubles 1". HkaudoX.”

I’alestlne, Trias, April 2C, !»»-.
N«> case of an affect ion of the throat or 

htnpi exists which cannot be greatly relieved 
by the Use of Aim * « m ki:\ I’» * i"U.u, 
ami it will il*avt cwrr vrtieli the disease :• 
not already beyond the control of medicine. 

rarrAiiKU nv

Dr.v'.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Hiug^lxU.

PARSONSISf PILLS
» Mssi to Use

CARROLL A leALEER,

Carriage Builders !
TV)RM EULY occnpyinglho pn-mises 
I1 of M ‘ssrs. J. A it. Scott, lately 

«l«‘strny«‘d by fire, In’g l«*nv«' to inform 
tbi-ir patrons that tbw bare engaged 
tbe pn-iinsce of Mr. I*. II. ,Treinor,

ni’insiTi: tin: ikkki.in nm sK,

KENT STREET.
where they are prepared to attend to al! 

work iu tbvir hue.

/!'/>,lU'H'i ami Paintimj «/•»»*«' irith 
.\mtiuas ami /b\*/*if«-A.

(’lmrl.ittetown, March o, 18S4—tf

mm

eel er tew. iwomim that >M sa* 
Im ssal Wse by asH Hsai «slsysi

•es. I K JOHNSON A CO,

• fart itoel wmsloflhs I hens lay
CHiCKEN'cH'ôï.ilML

TAYLOR’S,
QUEEN STREET.

TIIK PLACE FOR

Watches,
Jewelry,

Clocks,
Spectacles.

WALTHAM WATCHES, made specially for us 
at the Factory, received last week

Silver Necklets received to-day.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Charlottetown, June 18, 1884. Watchmaker, &c.

|«*«»I*V .]
Y Anwovrn, N. M, April 12tb, liNh 

I Hi. I1exm:i
Draw Mik Word* cannot oxpivM the 

deep grutlltide I fm*l for all >«m have been 
tin- in. an» in IohI'» Imml, of doing for in*1.
I !«*««• not Imh*u nv well »«» 1 hid i«I prea*-lit 
lor n, arly- M<ven years. During that lime 1 
have la-en «-nrricil to Boston t w Ice. In order 
to rceelvc nntlli ul tn ut in.-nt. and whilst 
there employed three «il the la-sl diN'tors I 
eoulif get. 1 would rwlly for n short time 
and lhen llnd myself ii* hml s* ever again. 
Alter in y return from Itoaton the l«»t time.
I should have given up In «le* pair and sa hi 
It was no use. I shall never get well, had 
It not been for my faith In (iod. Uni I tell 
lhal It wiv* In aeeorduuee with our Heavenly 
Kather’» will lhal I should yet walk. I h-lt 
ala*, that something more wa* r«-<|iilre*l In 
order to restore me to health, than had 
already h-en «Unie. So I pray ml that «»<*! 
w-ouhl bring mImhiI lin-,right means for my 
restoration to health. A* ll was In the 
• lay* when our saviour was on earth, so
II l« now. according to our faith It shall he 
«lone unto us. <»od h«-anl and answered mv 
prayers by sending you to me, and with 
Ills Id* «sing resting niton the nn ana u»«s| 
by you. I am now able to do l-gbl work, 
walk a mile, a ml feel 1 am gaining ui> 
strength all the time. The weakness that 
held me down and prevented me either 
sitting up or walking Uu nearly live years, 
you have entirely cured, which no other 
tloclor I have ever employed could «!«> It 
gives me great pleasure l«t ta- able, eon- 
scleoUodsly,to give tills testimonial, feeling 
that under <»od 1 owe my liealtb to you. 
May your life long tie spared for the sake 
of poor snlTVritig humanity.

Your* respectfully,
MUM. l.uiS B. K II.I.AM.

A«lx te" fr«*o lit letter. A«ldress lie. 
llrxMT, Halifax, N «.

Ukiidim, Jit., Agent. Charlotte-

CL O THING,
CLOTHING,

FOR MBIT & BOTS,

.i. B. MACDONALD’S

IS TIIE PLACE TO 111 Y A

COAL ! COAL

GOOD-PITTING,

Well-made Suit of Clothes.
The largest Stock to select from. The lowest prices guaran

teed. Don't buy anywhere before seeing 
goods and prices at

J. B. MACDONALD’S,

QUEEN STREET.
Charlottetown. June 11. 1W4.

«■•KsH

km es* Oaks

GAS!
Oil Hand and to Arrive,

■ Froes lew t U. niton. dWioneatlJ, u 1 suspect, trt.!
• I will hhe* >x* Sn.tr» MUr* *«- *> »U Mjr ut»p were lust. Trouble 

Mm.' hM I.», I meet cuuie wu*lj. eu they ».*y, .ml so
or cow fee Tam »t,«t ewsUy her. 1 «ued vue While 1 wim uliauet 

wtced tlwe mm*}, wwl eryloj » to hi. cruehed ueder this blew, snulber toll 
owe wee. Wet hn feelm* ww ewe that upon tee. One morning rouie valu- 
4M him m*. A. U toed t* yew. »“• enewtiltoe. Klonging to lit® lirui. 
ropported JtoV W hwi .4 ewwrwr ,pe»i «••• mtoeing Ol couree they were 
for him ■*** Mer» «Sa» th# Semâred | rough» for. »•.]. u » matter of form — 
dollar. >»d ro might k»ee nmetdeted m Mi. Urey eeid—the desk» of ell 
himeeif jeetly eetiitod ». »tl the wiuesy. the eei.hiuhnient were era roiled, 

it tod, UwwgS* mew ie«»re»d«e him. 1 Whet wee my horror when the mining 
After toe tto* Urn huptoel. Tom we»» movriliee were fourni In my desk! Of 

h w»» tm daty mew to eoeree this wm rein, toy repei»tion.
eecertiu» er^ketSee .J ^»»i« ^,Sœe,l 
•ndrr » Irleete». er wtwUwe he reeiljr 

e,m»ei .I lim rmeeer he toot »pnke» et 
Kelerto* «h» team ke tacked the 
or hem m»Ue«e»t pe»«»»m TVs» 

Mtowte* tk» On e»l »i el ttoeeM »■» 
he wee» la the pen at the ream to*

m (Ke tow

to’ to* HUM bey lemy her »«*»«.•
•I StoV kmeer fwi M «I 

r foes e*V eatd Tear. nStom arpNsed

to. toe HIM
i Ky

I haaa ee dam te Itoe 
to* V» Ttom H«d

had hereto «toe torn* • I af pessary

t«»e| I ptoae. ternes Kite
[tore* «esterawe*

52Tatej2««5
KtoteteKwaa.

wKKWKamatotesq.mMto,
r

my future were In the bend, uf J-moto 
Urey I could nut account for the du. 
eoeeey. keowtag my lanoceoce, hut I 
eow feet rare Itel my employer put
Itoe papers ia mr desk himeeif.

‘ leeteed of nrmetfeg me. he told me 
seme ep to hi. bowwr that evening. I 
«ne. I protested my innocence.
• Ue naked me pointedly If 1 could 

prove to I told him no. Then he mid 
I te had a ptea la slew. If I 
Id aid «te, te makl fergire my 
see. aad rati set here me arrest 

cmstemty te aafulded hi* pan. 
eed to wee thin: In cuntidnretloa el 

■ tteaaaad dailara la gold. I wa* to 
«any you oS hy eight, aad mil ■ 
ywa ha A tarn ton. »h«*giag year aa 
la That, aad mart agree aaemmur* 
«teg yes «er* ta Amiri»*, er tot yoe 

im wte yew were. Of eoeree 1 kro. 
<to»A ttoto was ealy apte tags» para 
toe elite prepen y. ead 1 mid kirn so. 

toeefy atoektrd ft to m*. hat eeely

lilt

■fjn Ilnir-Cheetre

IN PACKACES or

B,: 10, IB and 20 Ibe.

Ah», at Wholesale Prîtes.

QKO. DAVIES & CO.

T'lIE tmdereigned, having entered 
into Piirtnvruhip to «airry ou the 

COAL BVSINESS iu this city, ure 
prepared to «apply tbu public with nil 
kinds of COAL cheap for cash.

Office, Lord’s Wharf.
LANDKIUAN A STRONG. 

Ch’town, June 4, 1^S4—dm.

Vital Questions !
I hr iiunl «it tor rtf |iAy»«<t«ia 

Of anv M-hool. what is Ibe lie*t thing in the 
world fur «l'Ui-ting and ni aying ail irrita ton 
>»f thv nvrtee. snd curing aliform» of orrvou* 
•-oiu|daioto. giving natural, childlike refresh
ing slrep alw#>* :

An«t tnrr will Udl yon imliFaitatingly
“ .S».im«- form of Hoyt ‘ ! ! "

«11 VVTBR I.
Ask any or all of the mo.*t eminent physic-

“ What id the best nn I only remoly that 
can b«* relied on to core nil <li*.•»*<•* of th«. 
khlncys and urinary onran* ; ea-h a* Bright'* 
disease, disbetv». retention, or inability to 
retain mine, and all thoaiseosii and ailutunta 
l>e<-uiiar to Women ”

" And they will till you explicitly and em- 
phatiaally ” ttuchu U ! ”

Ask thsHune physietana 
“ What ia the most reliaido and surest care 

for all liver diseases or dyspeiro* jwnitipatiou, 
iinliaestiou, biliouset iw. malaria, fever, ague, 
Ac . ’ aad they will till you :

JV<Vi<frflie ! or DotuLiiou ! ! ! ! ”
Brace when these remedies are combine.! 

with other* equally valuable.
And compounds! into Hop Hitter*, such s 

wonderful at.d mysterious curative power is 
developed, which is eo varied in it* ««iteration* 
that au diéOMC or ill bi- ilth ran possibly exist 
or resist its |>ower, and ret it is 

Hnnulf»* for the most frail woman, weakest 
invalid or smallest child to tisv.

CIIAITSB II.
“ Patients

" Almost «lead or nearly dying ”
For year*, ami given up by nhysirians. of 

Bright's and other kidney di-a-ase*, liver 
wmpla als, eerme «roughs, called causai 
non. have been cure!. 

ll’oHim yoac nrarly enuy ! ! ! ! !
From agony of neuralgia, nervonsn 

vakefulncss, and various diseases peculiai

tap • drawn out of shape from excru- 
esating pangs of rheumatism, inflammatory 
and chronic. <«r suffering from scrofula.

•S5Tm.
ladigastioni, end, in foot, almost all'te

annrni, ooobb, goub, '

Nature is heir to
Hava beau cwted hy Hop Bitter*, proof of 

which eaa he fraud iu every neighborhood ia 
the kaawa world.

•r None grauiae without a bunch of green 
Hop* on the white labrl Hhnn all the vile 

staff with •• Hop or " Hope” ia

Insurance.
FIRE AND LIFE !

THE LIVERPOOL. LONDON AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY !
Invested Fund................................... $*29,000,000
Investments in Canada........................ $9110,000

Dwelling House and Farm Pproperty insured on special 
terms.

LEONARD MORRIS, ) Agent for 
Summvrside, j Prince County.

TIE DOMINION SAFTÏ FEND LIFE ASSOCIATION
Deposit with the Dominion Government, $50,000.

Life Insurance ai iis Actual 'Cost.
A man 39 years of age would have an average annual 

cost of $11.00 per thousand, after paying the admission fee, 
and $10.00 to the Reserve or Safety Fund.

LEONARD MORRIS,
General Agent for P. E. 1.

Good Canvassers wanted, to whom liberal wages will lie 
given. Apply at once by letter or otherwise to the above.

March 20, 1884-ly

COAL, COAL. Farm for sal®-
THE Bobecriber it now n

(

•Wte Itel
■e lee e.ieaee* see

Twto.1

i K to
rniaal

■ it DOW prepared to re
wire order* lor tbe following Coel. 

wbieb will be eu Id *1 thy lowest c**h 
pries, rt* :—

- MOLASSES & SOME,
Vsle, do- do.
Albion, do. Blmek.
Qewrle, do- do,
Sydney, do- do.,

—ASP —

ANTHRACITE,
(■«* »»d ObaMa at (to**).

OiPT. JOB* HUBHXS,
WATER HT RE 1ST

Cb’town, gey 21, IP»I-Soi

NOW LANDING,
■« f. A. dm meek from Barbados, 

Ipeae )
I Itea** > obotey terted*** to*!****
IKK. j
Reeegg | Enpyriur Qrttoff Sager.

Ato*aipee Cto’Vown Jaw* tt I8BI—«

_ will roll * eel o*l,I-' 
FARM of 7,1 sore*, eboot 15 sen-, 

of which are under oaltiratio*, tbe r, 
mein,1er I wing covered with hardwood 
sad feaoiug. Tbi* Farm i* aitoeted in 
Marie. Lot 40. Kiag’s Oneatjr. It ie 
eoereeieat to Oriel Mill*. Eturvb 
Factory ead Mateel Mud.

Further particular* oa application on 
tbe premiooa to

R10HARD WAf-SH
April 23, lot**—dm

Eggs.___Eggs.

PARTIES bar lag RUGS for eale will 
obtaia fall «tee daring tbe sen

ega by taking them In
JOHN KELLY,
Dorchester ftrcvl, 

•rlotletomt.
April 10 IPPI

flbarlotp


